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X» This and That v#
Frenchman who noticed this peculiarity, 
wee attracted to these groups by discover
ing that each company contained a large 

of Montreal, when the engineer saw a large ant, that travelled more rapidly than the 
dog on the track. The dog was much others. Observing them more closely, he 
exci'cd, End barked furlou.ly .t the ep noted thst each Urge ent »lw«T. criedla 

. , . , small gray ant upon its back, though the
oroechlng engine. The engineer blew the remainder n( the troop w.re on loot This 
whistle, bnt still the dog kept on the track, mounted ant would ride out from the line, 
and, just as the engine came upon him, he travel swiftly along the column from head 
W»1 observed to cronch down end extend to reer, end.ppsrently overlook their man- 

. . . - ,. , ... cevvres. M. Meissen concluded from whathimself across the track. In this position he тщ lhat thje epeclee of ent whlle on lts
he was struck by the locomotive end killed, travels, is under the direction of a com- 
The engineer, looked out towards the front mander, though such " ant-horses ” as the
of the engine ..w . piece of white cloth ye”'"1 rif,e* molt У"» »nd velneble ; 
„ . , , .. .. . . . for he scarcely ever found more than one
guttering in the wind. At once he etepped monBted lo , colon,,-Chri.ti.n Regie- 
■long the side rail, and found it to be a part ter. 
of a child's dress. He stopped the engine, 
and, backing, found by the side of the 
track, not only the mangled body of the 
dog, but the body of a little child. At once 
the position was taken in. The child had eion she wee heaping upon herself, and 
wandered upon the track and fallen asleep, what her small nephew was heaping upon
“o b.Lihn‘ô thè',hr'.ln h.°d7o=J hU fieri the Ь«к pier,,, when .h, repc.trily r^ 
toiivethe child, but felling bed covered «ponded. Y.., ye.,’to hi. h.lf understood 
it with hi. body end died with it Felthfnl queetlonlngi 
nnto deeth, he died in the effort to eeve.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH. For over 31 YearsA railway train was approaching the city

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 

► Cure
has been a guaranteed cure for coughs, colds and lung 
troubles, but it is something more. It is a builder 
up of the system and a revitalizer of the respiratory 
organs. It will always prevent Consumption if 
taken when the first sign of a cold appears. It will 
do better than that ; it will cure Consumption in its 
early stages.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is the remedy you 
should try first—if it doesn’t cure you your druggist 
will refund your money There is no risk in trying 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure on this guarantee. 
There is often a big risk in not trying it. During 
the past thirty-one years many thousands have taken 
advantage of our offer.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists In Canada and 
United States at 25 cts, 50 cts,,$l.00 a bottle. In Great Britain at Is. 2d„ 
2s. 3d., and 4s. 6d. A printed guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
are not satisfied go to your drugg.Lit and get your money back.

HASTY PROMISRS.
Little did Mrs. Ford realize what confu-

'Boo’fnl tick, auntie ; may take home to 
mamma V

Wee, yee, ;>еГ ; and Donald's little feet 
scampered out Into the garden again.

' 'Mell, anntle, f'owera ; me take home 
to mamma V

SKLF-DBPABCIATION.
" Sometimes I thiak I never can be ae 

pretty or ae lively ae Allleon, and there's 
no nee In trying to be attractive at all when 
•he la present. '

" Don't get the notion Into your head оп* noticing either, 
th.t every one prettier th.nyo.mlf, ov“°e Th”
Mollit'' I we. nursing my u.oel petlent, city, Mre. Ford went out with the eeg-r 
a lame knee, and somehow, that night, it child to get the things eo lovingly collected

'for mamma.'
Dismay fell npon Mrs. Ford as she saw : 
A pile of little atones.
Two cream bottles.

of faded flowers and withered

‘Yea, dear, very nice* ; and anntle 
smelled the roee and the celery stalk with-

made me feel croee
« Anntle !" cr'ed Mollte tn astonishment.
" Yea, I mean It. It's bette* not to think _____

of yonraelf In comparison with another per À heap 
eon at a'l. Don’t always be considering vegetables 
whether you are prettier or ngller, brighter A yard 0| rubber
or stupider, better dressed or not as well A mon,e trap>
dre-sed as some one else. You are no* ex- Several clothespins,
actly like some other girl, bnt it is likely A dothespole and a kitten,
that yon are quite as ^tractive, If yon act ‘0h, we can’t take these ! she exclaimed,
as If yon were, and forget to think whether Donald opened his brown eyes wide. J 
you are or not." O > said me take to mamma/

' Bnt certainly it is not right to think Xhca 1t flMhed over bis aunt that Donald 
too highly of one's self. ' had been reared thus far in an atmosphere

"Yes—and bo. It is better not to think Gf positive trnth, where a promise was 
abont yonraelf in a comparative way with never 1 
others, if von can help it. Be yonraelf, bnt 
don't think abont it*"—Bva Lovett, in The 
Making of a Girl.

V———

k\ You Tlmt "totally different " Cereal \\ 
Koo<l, " Wheat Marrow" gives you buoy- X \ 

ancy of spirit and the firm step of an \\ 
athlete. It contains four-fifths of the \ t 

elements necessary to sustain life \
Rich, delicate, tasteful. Made \ 

only from the glutinous portions of the ' 
choicest Winter Wheat, scientifically 

prepared. Hat Wheat Marrow and 
V feet fine. "

Feel 
Fine!\ightly made, and her own absorp

tion and carelesaneee revealed themselves

‘Mamma shall have them, every one,' 
■he diplomatically went on, 'if she wants 
them, bnt we will take the kitten first. Can 
yon carry the kitten if we put him into a Wheat

MarrowIIANTS ON HORSEBACK. . . 6_,
cunning little basket ?

A French traveller has discovered a new Divert'd, Donald was sure he could, eo 
species of ant in Slam, or at least a new they picked np the litt’e yellow, mewing 
trait he baa never before seen recorded, ball, and In finding Ihe b.sket and petting 
The creature, ,er. an..,., 0, a gray coin, SftffbES" j& 
and lived in damp places. They travelled forgotten them ; they form a wall which 
often and in troops, which seemed to be prevents her from entering that dingérons 
under the direction of a commander who region ,he« unkept promiae. rob little 

. . „ .. children of faith and truat.—Christian Ad-rode on "horseback" M. Melsaen. the vocate ,

Best Grocers sell it

м І'ИРЧ & І.П . S v 1 і. IN 'apt-NTP, MONTPfAl

To Intending Purchasers^.
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? 
want the

If so you

“ THOMAS”IN THK DARK.MEAL TIME DRINKS
for that instrument will fill the requirements.Should B< Selected to Suit -be Health Aa WW. ЛМЬ the *j.W, _

And he gave « vret acowl,
When the ccEte toper, ill from coffee And he wiped hie eye, 

drinking, finally leave, off coffee the bat- And fluffed hie jowl—*' 
tie ta only half won. Moat people require Said the dog: "T 
eome hot drink at meal time and they alao .jut loud In the d*rk—Boo oo !"
need the tebnilding agent to build np what -Slid the cat : " Mlew і
coffee haa destroyed Poatum la the re- I'll ecratch any one who 
builder, the other half of the battle.

Some peoole atop crffia and drink hot 
water bnt find thiee thin, unpalatable diet, 
with no tebnilding propertlee. It ia much 
eerier to break away from coffee b, serving 
strong hot, well boiled Porium In lie place 
A prominent wholeaale grocer of Faribanlt,
Minn., aeja : "For a long time I waa
nervous and could rot digeat my food. I
went to a doctor who preactlbed a tonic and 
told me to leave off coffee and drink hot

"I did eo for a time and got some relief 
bnt did not get entirely well an I loat 
patience and laid : 1 Oh. well, coffee isn't 
the canae of my troubles ' and went back 
to drinking It I became worn than ever.
Sid” rijri™ fi“P.udCfoH»o mo7ning”,°I ”=t the little boy who had gone to bed 
£“d hfrdly drink It. J”«‘.'«i,,,d lh« bed-clothe, and covered hi,

“Then I had it boiled full fifteen minutes heed- 
cream and I had a moat

Well Aa the Tails.
JAMBS A. GATES & CO.

MANUPACTURBRS AGENTS.
і*

Tn whoo !"
I bark Middleton, N. S.

AGENTS WANTEDDues say I do 
Feel afraid —Mlew !"
" Afraid," said the mouse,
" Of the dark in the house ! 
Hear me fc
Whatever ’i the matter— 
Squeak Iм ( )CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
Then the toad in the hole 
And the bng tn the ground, 
They both shook their heeds 
And passed the wo»d around ; 
And the bird in the tree,
The fish and the bee,
They decla»ed all three.
That yon never did see 
One of them afraid 
In the dark !

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St .lohn, N. R

—Louisville Western Recorder-and need good 
charming beverage.

"I fairly got fat on the food drink and Santos- Dnmo-t is b“ey «ith his al*ship 
mv friends asked me what had happened I at his headquarter'in N;vil’y, on the bank 
waa ao well. I was set right and cured 0f the Seine He Is nowcnmrletlng his 
when Poatum war made right. No 7 It will be about 49 feet long aud

"I know other men here who use Poa- Qf 26o cubic metres oapuctty 
tnm. among othera the Cashier of the Se end j, alightly larger th<»n the 
curity Bank and a well known cletg vman. the air-ahlp le provided with a compensât!nj 

"My firm aella a lot of Poe nm and I am ballonnet filled with air. The motor ie o 
certainly at your service for Poatum cured ihrea-horae power. If the weather la fav- 
me of stomach trouble." Name given by orable M-Santoa-Domont will aail over the 
Postnm Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. Bole du Boulogne next week.

l»CIR/VNO'DI7$TIts front 
tear, and

In answering advertisementsplease men
tion the Messenger and Visitor.
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